INTRODUCTION
============

Atopic dermatitis (AD) remains a challenging condition in clinical practice, and the responsible pathogenic mechanisms are diverse. However, convincing evidence indicates that in some patients aeroallergens, especially the house dust mite (HDM), play a relevant role in exacerbating eczematous skin lesions and that the disease is associated with increased serum immunoglobulin (Ig) E levels in the majority of AD patients[@B1]. Accordingly, allergen-specific immunotherapy (SIT) has been used in AD patients with the aim of redirecting inappropriate immune responses[@B2].

The ability of SIT based on a subcutaneous HDM preparation to improve eczema in AD patients was recently investigated in a randomized double-blind trial and an uncontrolled pilot study[@B3],[@B4]. Owing to its efficacy and noninvasive nature, sublingual immunotherapy (SLIT) has raised considerable interest[@B5],[@B6].

Here, we report three patients with refractory AD and hypersensitivity to HDM who were treated with a combination of SLIT and conventional therapy to varying degrees of success.

CASE REPORT
===========

The first patient was an 11-year-old boy who presented with severe vesicular eczematous nodules and plaques on the fingers and intense pruritus of several years\' duration on his forearms and lower legs ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). He had a history of persistent rhinitis, but no familial atopic history. Laboratory tests showed total IgE levels of 40.3 kU/L (0\~100 kU/L) and a mildly elevated eosinophil count. Multiple allergosorbent chemiluminescent assay (MAST-CLA) testing (AdvanSure AlloScreen; LG Life Sciences, Daejeon, Korea) indicated sensitization only to HDM: *Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus*, +3 and *Dermatophagoides farinae*, +3. His clinical AD severity score (SCORAD) at first visit was 56. Despite receiving over 3 months of treatment with current standard medical therapies such as topical moisturizer, topical steroid (0.25% prednicarbate cream and 0.1% methylprednisolone aceponate cream), and oral antihistamine (0.5 mg·kg^-1^·day^-1^ of ketotifen and 0.2 mg·kg^-1^·day^-1^ of levocetirizine), his lesions showed only partial response. We then started specific SLIT with Staloral 10 (standardized *D. pteronyssinus* extract 10 IR/ml) and Staloral 300 (standardized *D. farinae* extract 300 IR/ml) (Stallergenes, Paris, France). Treatment was administered according to a plan, which consisted of a build-up phase and maintenance phase ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The plan was strictly adhered to during the build-up phase, but the patient was allowed to adjust the doses from 2 to 4 drops according to his condition during the maintenance phase. He also received sustained treatment with a topical steroid and oral antihistamines. The total duration of SLIT was more than 12 months, and the only side effects experienced were transient nausea, abdominal pain, and aggravation of rhinitis. At 6 months after the start of treatment, significant clinical improvement of his dermatitis was observed (SCORAD 15), with a further mild improvement after 12 months (SCORAD 12). His skin lesions, which proved refractory to conventional therapy, had considerably improved for the better and he continues SLIT with excellent tolerance ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

The second patient was a 23-year-old man with an 8-year history of generalized lichenoid patches and a severe itching sensation occurring on the entire body, but especially on the neck and extremities. He was treated with current standard medical therapies for 7 years. Laboratory tests revealed a serum specific IgE (ImmunoCAP Complete Allergens; Phadia, Uppsala, Sweden) level of 53 kU/L to *D. pteronyssinus* and 70 kU/L to *D. farinae*. We regarded him as a refractory AD patient and decided to initiate SLIT using the same schedule described for case 1 ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). His baseline SCORAD score was 19. SLIT was administered for more than 12 months, and the only specific side effect was allergic rhinitis. At one time during the treatment period, the patient stopped SLIT for 2 weeks due to the transient exacerbation of rhinitis. Although SLIT did not significantly reduce his SCORAD score, which was 22 at 6 months and 17 at 12 months, the patient was satisfied with the results of SLIT and continued treatment because his subjective symptoms and oral medication dosages significantly decreased. More specifically, the cumulative dose and duration of cyclosporine decreased from 6,325 mg and 178 days for the first 6 months to 4,275 mg and 131 days for the second 6-month period.

The third patient was a 23-year-old man who presented with a history of AD from infancy and allergic rhinitis of 10 years\' duration. The condition had not been effectively controlled with current standard medical therapies for several years. His skin lesions were oozing, itchy erythematous patches on the face and excoriated patches on the trunk and extremities. Laboratory tests showed a total IgE level of 1,873 kU/L, a specific IgE of 17.3 kU/L to *D. pteronyssinus*, and a specific IgE of 17.1 kU/L to *D. farinae*. The Mast-CLA test revealed sensitivities of +4 to both *D. pteronyssinus* and *D. farinae*. He was considered a refractory AD patient and was started on SLIT using the same treatment schedule used in the previous cases ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). His baseline SCORAD value 34, and he achieved a mild clinical improvement of dermatitis after 6 months of therapy (SCORAD: 19). During SLIT treatment, the only side effect he experienced was transient abdominal discomfort. However, after 12 months of treatment, the patient showed aggravation in terms of SCORAD score (SCORAD: 33) and quality of life. These disappointing outcomes were reflected by increases in the cumulative dose and duration of cyclosporine (from 875 mg and 35 days for the first 6 months to 2,100 mg and 63 days for the second 6 months). Furthermore, short-term low-dose oral corticosteroids (8 mg/day of methylprednisolone) were not required for the treatment of acute exacerbations in the first 6-month period, but were administered during the second 6-month period (total duration: 17 days, cumulative dose: 80 mg). During the treatment period, the patient\'s rhinitis improved but his eczematous lesions waxed and waned.

DISCUSSION
==========

AD is highly heterogeneous and different factors act as triggers in individual patients. Accordingly, it has become more important for subgroups of AD patients to be carefully classified to ensure optimal treatment. Total serum IgE levels, serum specific IgE antibody tests to HDM, and the MAST-CLA test may be useful for classifying patients in terms of the extrinsic forms of AD[@B7].

Recent studies have shown that in AD patients with a positive allergic test, subcutaneous immunotherapy (SCIT) based on HDM allergen extracts is effective at reducing SCORAD scores, mean treatment time, and the need for topical corticosteroids[@B3],[@B4]. Furthermore, it is now widely accepted that SLIT is much safer than SCIT. In particular, no evidence of anaphylactic shock has been recorded after the administration of more than 500 million doses to humans[@B8],[@B9]. SLIT provided a significant improvement in two open controlled studies[@B10],[@B11]. Moreover, one randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study demonstrated its clinical effectiveness in children with mild to moderate allergic AD[@B12]. The sublingual area, in which antigen-presenting cells are abundant, has been shown to be a convenient location for allergen administration and for the induction of mucosal tolerance. As a result, SLIT is accepted as an effective therapeutic strategy for the modulation of an ongoing immunopathological response in patients with allergic disorders[@B13],[@B14]. We therefore attempted to use SLIT for the treatment of refractory AD patients, defined as patients who had not been effectively controlled by current standard medical therapies including topical moisturizers, topical corticosteroids, and oral antihistamines for more than 3 months.

Some studies have shown that patients with mild-moderate AD show obvious improvements in symptoms, visual analog scale scores, and SCORAD scores after SLIT. On the other hand, in patients with severe AD, minimal benefits of SLIT have been reported[@B12],[@B15]. Among our three cases, the first had the most severe AD, but clinical outcomes after SLIT such as the SCORAD index and subjective symptoms were substantially better in this case than in the other 2 cases. However, although the second case achieved a slight clinical response, the accumulated dose and duration of his oral medication (cyclosporine) were significantly reduced during the second 6 months of the 12-month treatment period, and no aggravation of AD occurred. Meanwhile, the third case achieved a disappointing clinical outcome. The total IgE level in this patient was higher than that of the other patients, and we can consider the possibility that other allergens besides HDM triggered and aggravated his AD. In addition, although although there is no consensus on treatment duration, a longer duration of therapy is needed to achieve properly defined outcomes. Nevertheless, we want to emphasize that all three cases underwent prolonged and unsuccessful conventional therapy. From the perspective of safety, all three cases achieved positive results, with no severe side effects requiring treatment termination.

Though our three cases showed varying clinical responses to SLIT, we believe SLIT can be an alternative, safe treatment option for allergic AD refractory to long-term conventional treatment.

![Severe vesicular eczematous nodules and plaques on lower legs in the patients with refractory atopic dermatitis (case 1) at baseline.](ad-27-82-g001){#F1}

![Sublingual immunotherapy consists of a build up phase and maintenance phase. IR is biological unit, and a concentration of 100 IR defined by the capacity of the allergen to elicit by skin prick test a geometric mean wheal size of 7 mm diameter in 30 patients sensitive to the corresponding allergen.](ad-27-82-g002){#F2}

![After 12 months with sublingual immunotherapy, marked improved lesions on both lower leg with brownish patch and crust.](ad-27-82-g003){#F3}
